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N(iVA SCOTIA

Vo. [ V. HIALIFAX, JUNE, 1868. No. 6

"Ad pr<fectum 8aeroxancioe In4Uris ecclesi.o

'DAILI I>BAYER.

GRIAT is Diatia of the 1Ephesians," cried the heathen. of Ephesus; and there is
no knowig how long tliis would. have been their cry and watchwqrd, if the catholi'
Religion had not at lengyth been preachcd to themn by St. Paul, who, awid rnuoh
opposition and porsecution, planted the Gospel of Christ amnong themn.

-"Great is trie Protestant Religion," is the cry of many in our day, who make
thieir religion te con4ýst in protesting against or neglccting whatevcr is lilcely tO
interfere with their worldly gains or pleasures, or in any wny to require seif-denial.

Now, far bc it frorn ks to ignore or depreciate tho advantages, both cîis1i and
religlous, secured to us hy the Reformnation. Our froc Bible and Liurg iT1
language understond by the people,-our egenpe from tbe shaekles of suple rtition
and the incre of " indulgences"' have, so far, placed our Communion on a van'tg
grround, as compared with other branches of the Catholie Churcli, tliat the revival of
catholic truth ainong, ourselves will make the Anglican Charch the centre of Unîty
.in these latter days.

In this truly Catholie revival, we may surely include Daily Public Prayer.
Whatever the reason may be, it is very remarkable that oftentimes those who are
loudest in praise of the Protestant Reformnati.)n, are least anxious to restore thi»-
one of tho essentiel marks of a true and living Church. And hore we would
observe that those objectors are mostly to be found in our own ranks, fer daily
Prayer-meeting&s tire not nt ail unoomrnon ainong Dissenters, and are the invariable
neecmpanirnents of every revival of religions earncstness, or desire fur such revival
And we bave never yet seen a pions Disisenter who objected to daily publie prayer.
Indeed, flot only. dissenti,ig christians, but-as Bisbop Beveridge observes, - The
Turks shaîl rise uip in judgment with this generation." The iM.ahonietan Mosque
idaily oefor prayer, and te ery o? the priest frora the minaret causes every

fbllower of the false prophet to prostrate himelf, inorning and evening, before the
Lord, with the offering of prayer and praise, whilst the nominal follower of Jesu,
wh> prideB himself on bis superior light, stands by in amused cariosity. And yetwe
Wonder that the gospel makres snob slow progress among Mabometang, and that
their name -for a obristian is -"Infidel dog, " But nearer homo, in ail our towus, we
daily hear the bell of the Romisb CJiuroit calling to prayer, whilst et intervals tbe
deiy prayeiS-meeting cf the Dissenters presents a atartling contreat te ônr apatby,
andi causes many a wandering soul-bewildered ainong maay V aasellor-to deoide
againat ns, as a people of mere Sunday religion.

But it afibrds somne comfort te the earnest, (Jboman to examine bis Prayor-book
and diseovor that-of the-many aemutions brought against bis form of faitb-few
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indeed can be siigtained by referenco to its pages. There hi'ý finds the orfiiaary
services styled the -Order f&r Mlorning an(] Eveniri Priver, Dai/y throughou't the
ycar. "The sevrYices are ,oritrticted ivitlî this iritenïtioni, for the lassons frein Holy
Seripturo are so arrainged that tho Old Testaîîîeut shahl ho read ouce, and tic New
,re-tainceit thrice, iii the ('ourse of tic yezîr, whilst the Psalîîîs are to ho regularly
reud thz-ough mne a 'mont.lî, or tyelve times a year. Thus, eveii the unleurried
inay, iqànd oflen do, learn by heart what <bey Yo frequently bear-a those who visit
the sick-beds of tlhe faithfui aiong, cur pleople can abufl(hlItly testify. B.omanists,
MNediawalists; awf Sectarians niay argue as thcy pleaso4, but this, one great fuet that
thore iR muore of t<liIoIy Scriptures read iîî tle public service of the Church cf
Mngland, tlian ii the publie worship of any other denoritination of Clîristians, is
worth a thousand arguments to show lier superlor edaims as the Centre of Unity
We know Who liath said- Themn dbat honotur Me, 1 will h)otîcur." Ilre We
have the IIcly Soriptitres read in Sentence and Psalm, lessoîî, l4iJistle and( Gospel,
aind the I>rayerq, (X>olleets and Exhortations RO airrr«ed as to throw light on and
expound these Divine Oracles. Thus it happenied that, with the Bible and Prayer-
hook', tho deceîdant.q of the mnutineers cf Piteairn beeanie-though a little flcck-
the pi-aise cf the whole earth. As the Eunuch ecuhi flot understandl the Bible
without tic vcjce cf God's Cburch te guide hlm, so the daily rendingr cf tho IIely
.qci turc requires tic running eommentary cf the I)aily l'rayer and Exhortation.

This daily eenîînentary we have,-as ordered by orir Piub,ir. A nd it is vr
strange that se goodly a i-uic hasý heen suffereti te lic so long in aboyance,-for it
iniight be supposed that the inere reûding of tlîe fi-st lialf-b(ozten pages of the Prayer-
book, and the hearing cf everî (uie service would have revealed the compilers' inten-
tion of daily use - The Order for Morning a~nd Evenuing I>rayer daily, threugbout
tho yoar, " 'the arrangement cf tho Lossons and l>salter, the very words cf soniepat
()f tho service-ahl cry aloud to us to comîbat hy <bhis potent meaîîs the infidel ten-
ubencies cf tho acre, and <o make a reality of our weekly profession-" Day by day
we magnify Thce. "

4et us glance at the arguments e91mmcnly brougbt agyainst the Daily Service.
I.-" 1< is an innovation."' Ne, but a restoration. For when our bleffsod Lord

aind Bis Apostles were found daily in tho Temple, attending the daily services, they
were but observiîîg an ordinance which had been in force in tho Jeiihl Chureh for
fifteon bundred years. And tbat tbis daily offering cf prayer anti praise was not
abolished witb the ceromonial law, is abunéiantly evident te ail who read in the New
Testament, cf tic daily attendance cf the Apostios and first Disciples in the Temple
-and bistory.3shows that ever sioce that imje there neyer biai; been a yoar in wbxcb
the Daily Service has net been offored in some branch of God's Chureh, We soe,
therofore, that what is by somna styled an innovation, is a goI and odifying cri-l
nance, tbirty-tbree hundrod ypars old. It is high Limne <bat it was restored among
oui-salves, if ve would not bave oui- eandlestick removed. for thore is nothing so
open to sobiani and ultitmate inffdelity, as a Churcb teachingoa tbig by ber for-
mularios. and a far different5 t.ing by ber practice. 1< is be hnd red years cf
<hBw.kind of wor k, or rather liick of work, tbat we have te thank for tho insubordination
ind freethinkinu whioh have mainly\given rise te oui- pi-osent troubles.

Blessed ho Zo's holy NAme, Re is now reviving our Cbure'h, and froîn man7y
places the dally offering of prayer and pi-aise is ariaing before liai "as the incense.
[t is tbis whiclî gives us hope in <boss dangerous dayB.

Il.-- Very few Will attend, if the Churoh la openod for Daily I>rayor." 1<
rtîay be se, for a timo, but aeu if it be so, la it net for tho few faithfui tbat the,
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Pastor must chiefly care ? To the oli. the poor and the sorrowful, earth has Ytot
mnty joys to give. Whiîlst the busy. the happy and the wealthy hre satisfied witlî
earthly consolations, let themt not lock the doors of the churohes during the weck,
but permit thein to Lie opened daily for the few who set their affic'tions on1 heaveil v
things, and see< a peaee and a comnfort whieh the outside worlil eanri4ît give. 1,.r
these aIso have the çgreat c-onifort of Daily Morning and Evening Prayer iii tbc lîo1

stillnes.s and secîrîsion '' of the lîouse of their Fathier zind tlîeir best Friewi
Ainong these few thore inay lie sotte who at home are. like 1ot. \vxed witî tlh.
filtby con versation oIf thle wliked.( and ot hers who it r heir -,*éitlt roin. occupid bI a
whole faiily . vat) find îyo placv for r:.tirvmeuîl and ineditati0iî

II- For thle t'ew ni ho nîay attend, it *Vs not w rt h while to sedthle Church
nioney or the Paw'mnr's tiinc

As for tlhe m>so' ite. lie 1-: already bound l'y the rule of the Church to su.
daily the MNorningý,and Evening Prayers, -ether privatcly or openly, "-and further,

if lie le not rensonaUly bindered, lie shall say the samle in the Parish churclh, and
shall cause a bell to ho tolied, f iat tlîe people may miîne and bear Gxod's Word, and
pray with him.- "glis saying the l)aIly Service. therefore, does rint depend onth
presence of a congregrat ion at ail. And let those who object to the smallness of the
congrcgation. telli us the value of even oneO iiiinortal soul. Whîat trifling or eveni
considerable expense shall weigh ag-ainst if, seeing the Judge Hîmself biath said that
there is nothing which can ho taken in exclbange for it ? Besidlee, prayer is flot a
mnat fer of pounds. shillings and pence. but the loving instinct of thp s~oui, drawing it
to its Creator, anîd belon"s as mucli to the congregation as to the privato individual

The Ietnefît of D>jily l'rayer is flot ccinfined te the actual congregation. Oui
Lord will niost certaitily bo present with the two or three who arc gathered together
in Ilis N4lme, to bless, flot only tbc-m, but those aIse for whotxî they pray. -"The
tiek, who lie on hcds of suffering, the' wancierers away fromn homne, the labourer with
hiand or hea<l, the little Chil(lret and tire poar. wbo--as thev hear the daily boll
sprinkling the air with holy sounds '-know that for tiieni the Church prayers ar(»

going up to God, for tlve country, for the whole Churech, for ail ccindition8 of mell."+
XVe know flot how far the blessings given t o. or the harmn avertc(l fromt our times, i>
(lue to the fulfilment of the precicus promise that the Father will grant -whatsoevt-r
even two or three !.hall agree together on earth te ask in the Son'., rinte.

Instead. therefore, of shutting the chureh doors agrainst two or Llhree, or evOTi one
solitary worAbipper. wc lould be thankful that thero are sorie who con and will
pray for f he,,rest. and-so far frein being discouraged by the smaliness; of tho con-
gregation-cati. hy fititb, behold the -Angel presenes and the multitudinous pre.
sence of God, filling up the spaces that meni count empty, in the courts of the
Lord's bouse.'*

One of the principal reasons of the long neglect of Daily Prayer is, that mnany
people look upon P>ublic Worsbip as a thing consisting mainly of a sermion, preced-
ed and followed h3 prayers-the fewer and shorter the botter. The great privihoge
of comminon or uniU )e:Jrayer they are willing te givo up for the prayer of ono maon.

The Chureh is but nwakening from a long lethargy, up0fl which-when wo hook
back-wo cantiot wonder that wbilst the service of the Lord's Day was -so nften
strippcd of its chief attraction-tho iBlessed Eucbarist-and so became as a more.
daily service, the weeki days, in their turu, should be denudod of their Morning and
Eveniwg Prayer.

Rev. William Croeweil Duane. t PraYer Book.
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120 The Presbytcry of Cobourg and Rer. W J. MêKenzic.

May we soon have the full restoration of the Daiiy Service, with its manifeiM
biessings, and may our'Church soon cease to deny by h'er practice wbat she so
positiveiy and constantiy affirins in ber formuleries.

TUIE PRESBYTERY OF" COBOURG, AZND REV. W. J. %McKENZII-E.

<F)rom the Cobourg. Ontario, World.)

As many of our readers are personally acquainted ivith the esteetinedgul-
man wl'ho for the iast eightecn years lias beerl pastor of' the 1resbyteriati Churvih
,t' Baltimore and Cold Springs, and doubtlesqs feel no littie iuterest tin the
.separatiou of Mr. MeKenzie trom bis charge, we have thoug-lit it proper to
notice in detail the proceedings of the Presbytery in this cabe.

At the meeting of t Presbytery, lield on Tuesday tic 5tiîi itnst., te foiiow-
ing'paper wvas laid on the table by Mr. MeKenzie, and read -

To the IBei,. Moderator, andi members of the Presbylery of Cobourg (, thte Cian4a
PIresbyterian Church.

I beg leave te resign the pastoral charge of the congregations of Baltimore and Coid
Springs, and ihy connection with thir, church.

It is with sincere sorrow that 1 feel constraincd te separate myseif thus froni tw-o
congregationB, with whom 1 have lived se long and se happilv up to the prescrit mo-
ment in Christian fellowsl.ip; and to sever myseif fromn brethren in Uhe ministry of the
Canada Presbvterian Church, among whom I number some of my niost esteene<i
friends, and whose friendship 1 stili fondly hope ta enjny.

This very solemn step I now take, flot because there is any want of harmonv be-
tween in) own views and those of tfe Canada Presbyterian Church in reference to what
we term Ilthe doctrines of faith and salvation," but chiefiy hecause 1 atm, now con-
vinced that the Canada Presbyterian Church ignores, both in theory and practice, .cer-
tain great spiritualjprînciples wkich shpuld he fully recognized arîd acted on, in tht
wors lip of Ged an~ in the gevernment «f the church.

1 Signedi W. J. MIcKEN71F.

This paper ivas considered, andMr. MeKeuzic read for mnore than anl hour
an elaborate and carefully prepared statement of bis views, discussing te grrena
principles to wbicb reference is madie ia the above palper. 'lie gist of Mr.
McKenzie's st.atement seenieti te bô that we are told in seripture of relative
holiness, which attaches to persous, places, Uîings andti imes wvhen dedicated to'
God. That fflI boliness depend8 upon the act of consecration or dedicatiori,
lias degrees, may be temperary or porfmment ; that persons or thinge once
dedicateti cannot be alienateti iithout guiît, tlîough they may be reformed, or
useti for secular purposes in temples or holy places, anti their furniture, parti-
cularly the table on which the bread and wine in the Lord's Supper are placed.
àe holy, andti Uat to use them for secular pur.poses is sinful ; that the Canada
Preebyterian Church ignores titis doctriue, and dit ,Dr. Candlii in particulfir
anti Iresbyterians generally, aseert that we have no longer under the N ~
Testament dispensation a temple, prieathood or sacrifices, in the proper sense
ef these words.

Leng'theneti conference was held with Mr. McKenzie as to the application
of these principles, and his an8wers were te the following effeet

I take exception te the clause in the appendix ta the direetory for the publie worship
of Goti, "1As ne place is capable of auy haifness, under any pretence of ivhataoever
dedication or ceasecration.' A mtan who is dedicated te the ministry would be guiity
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of s1acrilege in robbing God of his services, unlesa through necessity. The laying on
of the hands of the Presbytery constitutes a man a minister. When the Iaying on of
hands is not practiced, 1 do flot consider the inan a minister. Between the publication
of the First and Second books of Discipline, the laying on of bands was flot practiced;
and it is questionable whether, as Preshyters, the mca ordained during that time had
afterwards the right to lay on hands, flot having been themeelves ordained. 1 declinc
to say whethcr 1 consider the ordination of ministers of the Canada I>resbyteriaii
Church valid. 1 administered the ordinance of baptisai on last Lord'B-day. None but
a minister duly ordained has a right to do so. I desire it to be noted,,howevcr, that
tlwre are ordinations Nvhichi may be considered regular, and atherR tha4 are irregular,
and that such irregular ordinations rnay be considered in a sense valid. ,I cannat find
the class of men, commonly called eiders ini the Iteformed Churches, cither in the New
Te'stament, or iii the Church llistory until about the 16th century; and inasmuch as
they are ordained witlîout the imposition of hands. thcy are flot holy persans. If' such
mien are ordained by the laying, on of hands, 1 coxîsid&2r them ordained persons in the
saifle sense as ministers, and to be bound like ministers ta devote theaiselves exclusively
ta God's service. I coîîsider it a desecration for mca who are flot set apart by the lav-
in- on of the hands of the Presbytery, ta occupy the pulpit in the house of God as
preachers of the gospel. I conside: a regular ordination to be an ordination by a man

-Who has received authority from hi9 predecessor ta ordain. 1 do not consuler the
statement in the Basis of Union, Section V., viz., Ilthe officiai equality of Presby-
ters withQut any officers in the churcli superiar ta the said Presbyters, i& founded on
and ageeable ta ýhe wvord of God," to be right. I do flot think that any such equa]ity

is ta be found in the word of God. Trhe aposties have successors iii the church, flot as
apastles, buit as ruler8 in the church and lovur other Presbyters, and with the exclusive
rieght of ordination. Baptisai is properly dispeascd wlîen it is dispensed by anc *~ho
l,, utoiyad it. In baptism, a change takes place in the child, viz., that of re-
lative holiness. As ta other points, I hold the doctrine af the Westminster standards
concernIng Baptism. 1 arn flot gware that there is a departure in ray mind fram the
doctrine of the Lord's Supper as laid down in the Confession of Faith. But I think
aur church is ýwroxîg iii denying the Lord's Supîper ta poor, siok, bed-riddeîî
niembers af the church, wvho are utiaiî'e ta get ta the public administration of the
Sacrament. 1 brought the minister af another church ta administer the Communion
ta a dyiag waman, who was a meaiber of this church. I consider it flot consistent
with my vow at ordination " ta endeavaur directly or ind:rectly ta subvert the practice
af this chtýrch," but 1 consider it a laudable inconsistency. In answer ta the quqetion,
<toes Mr. MeýIKenzie consider that the following statemer)t af the Confession, X. 6,
IWritten prayer, nor any other p rt of' reliéious worship, itz,'now under the gospel,

cither tieci unto, or made mare acceptable by, any place in which it is perfarmeci, or ta-
wards which it is directeci," is consistent with the views expressed by hiai af degrees (f
holiness ? hae replied, If the .Jcws might expect more- cspecially ta meet with God in
Ilis temple, where the ordinances were dispen8ed, then we might ex p ct tai meet with
God more especially whcrc the New Testament ordinances are niw dispensed. I con-
sider that under theýëhristian dispensation places af warship are symbalical of Christ'.,
dwelling with the church on earth.

A smaîl cominittee then conferred wviti Air. McKenzie, witlî a view of
ascertainiag whlether anything could be done ta brin- his view8 into harmony
with the standard of the church, with the'following resuit:

Tqhe commit tee beg ta report that, in confeence with MIr. MeKenzie, in which thev
were inet by hiai in a brotherly spirit, they find, That there are other thinge connected
with the worship, Buch as the want of forais of prayers for various occasions, in which
ha regards the practice of this cffirch as unsatîsfactory; that he has read, canecien-
tiouely and prayerfuily, works on bath sides of ail the varions questib*ns involved, and
examined the teachings af soripture on the subjeet; that his mind je now made u p 0
far, that with his convictions as ta what coastitutes a valid ministry, and particularly
as regarde a hfgher grade in the Christian ministry than Presbytertt, he canno: regard
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his ordination as regulûr, or remain any longer in connection with the church. With
sincere aorrow, tho cornmittec cas not but recommend that the case be brought to an
issue without further dealings with Mr. McKenzie.

(Sigped) Jori LAino, Convener."

This report having been received, the following deci8iou was uuanimously'
given

, lThe Presbyterv, haring fully considered the paper laid before them by MIr.
McXenzie, and the statementa in eXPlaLation, alto the report of the coznmittee appoint-
ed te deal with him, find-

Il L That the opinions which Mr. McKenzie bas expressed regarding the existence
of an order in the ministry of the Christian church superior to that of Presbyters, to
whom belongs exclusively the functions of ordaining; regarding scriptural authority
for nnd ordination of other church governors than ininisters of the word, commonly
called Eiders ; and regarding the irreguiarity of the ordination practised in tliis churcL,
are tiot in accordance with the standards of the Canada Preshyterian Church.

"l2. Tint the conduct of Mr. MeKenzie, in taking the minister of another denonu-
nation te administer the communion to a member of this churc> when sick, is incon-
sistent 'with the obligations under which ministers of tus8 church corne to their ordina-.
tion, and is censurab e.

"eing eatiefied that Mr. McKenzie hLlds these cnnvictionii and acted in thc manner
above indîcated conscientiously, and after careful examination, resoive :

Il1. To accept the resignation tendered by Mr. MeKenzie, of the charge of Balti-
more and Cold Springs, and of his connection with this church.

"2. To dèclare him no longer a mninister of this church.
~3. To appoint - 1t preach a. Baltimore and Cold $prings next Lord's day,

and to declare the pu$it vacant
Il4. The Presbytery resolve te record their esteem and regard for Mr. McKenzie,

on account of the inany estimable qualitieb which he possesses, and their sincýre ser-
row at the dissolution of a connection with titis Presbyttry and Church, which has
continued with unbroken harmony for the long period of eighteen yeazs."

The blank was filled up with the name of Rev., John Laing; and when the
Moderator intinxated the decision te Mr. MeKeazie,. in feeling, kind and suit-
able terms, Mr. McKcnzie expressed his concurrence in, a spirit of Christian-
kindness.

It is only just te add that we have been informed that when the above
re8igflation took place, Mr. McKenzie had flot made formai applicatiou to any
other cburch. 'He seems te have acted tiroughout from a sense of duty ; and
w. cannot believe tint he bas been actuated by -any rnercenary or worldly
motives in taking his present course.

We cannot, however, doubt that, as he considers hiniseif conseer ted to
God for life, he will seek admission into another church; and in bis own
expressed opinion of prelatie ordination, we see no Protestant Cburch, but the
Church of England, or the Protestant Episcopal Churcli et the United States,
which will meet his view.

THE STOPPING-PLACE.

Rev. Mr. Tollemache, on. of the rising young men of the Ritualiatie Sehool,
and a preminent preacher, in a late sermon said :

&&'1Lord, to whom shail we go ?' If the (Jhurch of England Le ini heresy or
schism, or full of scandais, is the. <hurch of Rome free from similar stains? Grant-
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ethat our ailtar8 have been unbiessed with the prence of Christ Suuday after
Sunday, aînd dhat the Hloiy Sacrifice his been offered ouly five or six times a year.
Oranted, that thec arc mon among us wiîo deny the fiuith, and thaît wvitha more or
lest; support iii higlîquartcrs. Thiese are grievous scandais. But our clergy do

f not become eaUb-drivers, as in Paris; rior banditti, as ini Itaiy ; rior aire thcy
V avowed Jcws, as iii Spain-the country of the 1 Mlost Christian Quecti.' Is flot

tis last a greîîtca biaspheniy than ail the lieresies of Coienseo, or the more
siabtie rai:ioualismn of the powvers tlîat bc nearer home ? I say, thacrefore, ini
answer to thse question I proposed first,-' Wheu the Kingdom of Christ is
dljî'ded agaitust itsci', vhîo is the aggressor ?' Uasjdoubtediy the Churchi of Ilome
is the agg-ressor. Site is the (,Id, haiuglity, silesît power %vlio hias ever taken ail

Pmu Cie a>liagiiEalîd Tite divisions in the Clitirci of Christ aire te
he trueed to thec o%-erwcets:ng ambition whaicl of oid cit*uscd ihe fali of Lurifer.
A4ail I saîy to tiiese, if there sire any here, whio are dazzle5l anid mittled by the
brîilit promis;es and ldaims of Rome-she liaslier scandais, as bad if, net of the
saine kind ais the Ciîrcli cf England ; aud if ever tiiere ivas an unwarrantable
sart of schism ina the history of Christianity. it is the aggre8sive iattitude of
htome te C'anrterbuîry at thjis daîy. "Ne 'zo to Rome, i. e., into counitries ita cern-
niuaniou %vitli itome, and iare coutent to have otîr chaîlain anad services for our-
.selves, ivithorit trying te prosclytise etar brcthren. Rome cornes hiere and
britugs lier bishîops anad pricats, and sets up ailtar ngainst, altar, in insolent de-
fiance of ciar position, aiffd denial of, our place-in tUe Body of Christ ; andi with
the avowed object of winning.proselytes ; and thais nt tUie very tinte ivhien the
Churchi of'Egi is awaking from lier sieep, and realizing lier higli 'functions,
aînd restoring te us tUe long forgotten truths, and doctrines, and practice of the
'aitholie Clitarehîi-"

. 1 HE LOW CIIURCII ASSOCIATION, AND REV. MR. BENNETTP.

The Low Cliurch Association lias commenced aprosecution against the Rev.
Mr. Bennett for teachaing false doctrine as to the Pre8erice in the Eucharist.
TIhe Ohirck Tintes says:

To thîe common sensie of laymen we put it-is there more standing ground
iii the Chiarehi of England fbr tue Colensos and the Voyseys, and the Rowland
Williamses, than for those îvho preacb Caitholie doctrines?ý W hy dees net the
Cliurch Association-sad mi4nomer 1-prosecute Mr. Charles Voysey for deny-
ing the Divinity of Christ ? Why dees it not prosecute atileast. one .clergyman
in the Diocese of London ivho holds and teaehes that the Resurreetien of
Christ is but a iîistorical figment, good perhaps in its tetîdency, but baseless as
a faet ? Whiy do the Asssociation and the party it is, assoeiated with, stand by
se ealmly and sec the Colensos and the Stanleys undermining the Faith which
ail Churchmen, High and Low, accept in common ? Why, but because Calviu-
isma tolerates everythi 'ng but Cavholicity ; and the chief foc which Catholicity

* lias to exterminate is not Colensoism, but that Calvinism whieh is the parent of
ail doubt, hônest and diehonest. So when it cornes to the real figbt it is mlot
between mere Churchrnanship and Socianism, but j>etween Catholies; and the
followers of Calvin. For Mr. Bradlaugh himef the Record bas more sympa-

* thîy than for Bishop Hamilton, or Mr. Mackonochie, or Mr.-Bennet-aye more,
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whier it cornes to the pinch, thnn for the 111gh and 'Dry Anglicans, who, it mnust
bc roufes5ed, are now adi but fossilg. lu a word, the Chiiràh Association will
toleraie and work with men who deny altogether that Christ i8 God, wlîile
they will persecute before Ille tribunal of Coesar those m'ho worship Christ Il.%
God, in Illo way fie lias 1limself iippoiuted. Be it so, we %jiy âa-ain. ',But lei
Cathiolies now open tlîe* eyes to vliait, is mnent. Tliai isý no question of foriln
or vcstmeut, or color, or light or incense. Wc fil.t uow for Ille selid verjty
which nineteen centuries have fully estnblishied, sand wlaidi is not, thnnik God.

ýtoý be frighitened out Of the hteart8 of 'Iyriads of nlsmnby, the fifty thloi-
,-and pounds of the Church Associtiou-nor by fifty iliqtnsnd millionis.

"lAfier all the Church Association lins only precipititted the vrisis. It niiis?
have corné to this8 sooner or lnter. T1hat childrcn be divided &gsainst their
pnrents on the quiestion is little mnatter. To cnch, and to vil is presented il
:ilteruantiive-Catliolicity or 1ratestantism. There cion be to more higgliugi
abolit phrases, no more iingering on the borderland of dlotibî fi sentiuiefits sînd
lîîlf-hieirtcd Rets. If' it shouid be ultiat.ely decided iîlt in the Chuirch of
Eugland, Christ is flot (by the law of the ]and !) presen: ini the sacrnuct, of the
ahuar, then of a truth cark days are at baud. But we (Io flot diseeru tlle remiotesi
channce* of'sch a decision. W e believe that flot only ivill the doctrine of the
]Ral 1>resence be legally declared a doctrine of the Cliurelh of Etigln, but
tuit it ivill be laid down as t/he doctrine, in suih a way as lins niot beeîî
kuown for more than thr-ce centuries. 'There nriseth up liglit ini the dîîrk-
ness.,,

I>REjuiNCB -«The common conlcit of the vulgar Fort ihnýzocver i bey. sev
ànythingr whieh they distike and are augry, atLto think ilat eivery i;ucli thing i:.
.4candalus, and that they tbemseives in this caso are the nuen eorieerning wlomi our
Saviour spake la so fearful a manner, saying,- Whosoever shal !;cindaliv'. or
offend one of these little ones.whici believe in Me,' (thiot is, they cons? rue it, we
soever shall anger the mencst and simplest artisan which cairrieth a good mmid, by
flot removing out of the Church such rites and ceremonies as diimplen-e .himn) ' botter
ho wnîs drowned in the hottoni of the sea.? But hard were it for the Church of Christ,
if this were to seandalize. Mon are scandalised when thoy are rnoved, led and pro-
voked uinto sin. At good things cvil mon May také.occas-ion to do evii, and se,
Chirist Ilimself was a rock of offence lu lsraei, they taking occasion at, His poor
estate and at the ignorming of His Cross, to think him unworthy of the nome of the
great andl Glorlous Mes8iah whom the piophet6 describe in Fuch ample andm giowing
termis But that which wo therefore term offensive, beeause it exciteth nien te
offend, and by a dumb khnd of' rovocatilis, encouragelîh, mnoveili, or any way
leadoth unto sin, must of necesasity be aeknowledgod actively scandalou."-Jlook-er
ecCI. Pol. 1v. il.____

"IWILL DELIVIER THEE."-Call upon Me in the day of trouble : 1 wili de-
liver thee. Is flot that enougli for the afflicted soul ? The time, Ille means,
the powmer of deliverarîce, we May leave to God. Wliat he accounte deliver-
ance, will be deliveranee indeed ; far More complete'and glorious than we could
contrive for ourselves, and better t1med, too. We have -then but to obey the
command, CaIl upon me, and God will fulfil the promise, I wiil deliver thee -
and that so, Ilexceeding abundantiy above lvhft we ask or think," that we,
with overflowiug thankfulness and wonder, "lshall glorify Him."
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As illustrating the prevailing, fastidiotisnesi in Ilchoosiqï the preaclior,"
the followiog is gyreatly to the point

"The people iii one of the out parishos in Virginia, wroto to D)r. Rice,
thon at the head of a 'rheological Semîlnary, for a minister. 'rhey wantod a
tuan of first rate talents, for thoy very much needod building up. They wanted
one that could write woIl, for the young people ivero vory nice in this matter.
i'hey wanted Qne that visited a good deal-a duty their former minister liad
neglected. They wanted a gentlemnan, for somo thouglit a great, deal about
that, and 8o they went on, doscribing a perfqet minister. They lastly Moin-
tioned that, they gave their minister a sa.lary of three hundred îînd fifty dollars;
but if thc I)octor would send an acceptable man, they would rai.se fifty dollars
more. Tite I)octor wrote in reply, that they hiad better caltold Dr. 1)wighl
frorn heaven, for lie did 'not knowv any one in thds world that ansîverod tlicir
description, and as Dr. Dîvight had beau long living on spiritual food, hce
inigit, not need so muchi for tic bodyý and possibly might, live on four liundred
dollars.

1 1)0 NOT LIKE YOUR FORM1S 0F PRAYER."

BUT Yo11 may have concoived an early prejudice against them, and been
Liugbit ihiat, utnless a 'Mau pîays extemporarily in a congregation, God wvill
haîrdly licar what. is offored up. Perhaps you have never examined'the sub-
ject ; if not, consider tûiâ brief argument for forais of publie devotion. W«hou
.prayer is extemporatieous, the hearer must first ascertain what is said, hoe inUut
thon atteud-to its import,-aud then ascends his devotion ; but, in a forai, he
knows what is Uic prayer; lie understands it, beiug faîniliar with it, and his
(tevotion asceuds iininediatelv-.-supposing hiai to have the spirit of prayer, for,
without tlîat, prayer of' any kind is vain. For this reason a true worshîpper
is less liable to distraction of mind with a forai, than with extemporaneous
expression. B3sides this, the worship of the Jewish Church, in whicli Christ
and H-is aposties uinitcd, Ilgoing to the temple to pray," was always in a pre-
seribed fori. So ini the early Christian Chureh, and amont, the Churches of
the Reformiation, there was'no objection to- forais. The Lutheran stili retains
theai, Luther preferring a form for bis private devotion. Mr. Wesley eom-
piled a prayer-book for his Arnerican followers, and to this day, the English
Wesleyanis use one, and' Adaai Clarke, the Methodist Commentator, remarked,

'lha Prayer-Book, next to thé Bible, is the book of my îjnderstanding and
iny heart." A forin, moreover, tends to, preservo froin error. How coul<l the
Trinity be depressed, or the Virgin deified ini a Church, where our Liturgy is
wsed ? Dr. Buchaun, spoaking of the Syrian Christians, who, by the use of
f'orais, retained thé essentials of Cbristianity, says, IlWo tf the declining
('hureh that has no Liturgy."

"THE SERVICE IS S0 LONG.'-
Iloe thora is a diff--qence of opinion. The Cburch in its 4pointment

thought it of just the right lùngth ; sufficiently coînprçhensive to embrace
every neeessary want, and yet not so, long as to, be tedious. You differ from
tbe Church, and think thé' hîour and a haîf of prayers iu the niorniug and
evoenîng combined,-too long. Suppose you try and shorten it :i- you cannot
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compres8 the language, as it conveys its meaniug iu the fewest words ; uor cati
you remove the substance, for lu the removal of any petition, thopsands ol
voîces would exchirn Ilspare that tree, toucli nota single bough. iPeTbaplz
you are one of thoBe who fivd all prayer too long,, never haviug lime to pA y
even privately. No wonder, theu, that you fiud our service too long ; youYý
mind i8 on every tlîiug cise but the prayer ; and you would uot'care, if God '

werc not addressed at all. 'Yon rire a spectalor of the 8ervice,\itnd not a per-
former ; you do not respoud, nor take any active part iv the se Vice. for yoti
are enga ged lookiug round, or thinking of vour business, avd fe rio more
interest in what is occurring, than youl do iu the rcading of soin anvual
charity report. But if you wil 1, -with, humble voice aud pure hietr uflite
inuIlle c<>rféeS li, prayers and îlakgx Illte lengili Nvill distîppe r. A
foreign language would doubtless proe tiresoine, but ivheri vou iiinde-rstk d it.

everv ~ ~ ~ .i, :or bsam ui SO, if vùu attend to the service niot asfreg, u
as that wlhichi, by attention, you m;av understand, you wili find votirsclt' uore-
con*rtied in îîsking pardotn, thari at first voir wotild suppose ;you %vould conl-
clude thaI ait liour iii Ile tu ortnin<?, and hiaif ala bour lu the evenitig. are vol

- to muicli Ilto renderhvk lie great benefias recels cd, to set forth G6d'.s.
most worthy praise, to hear God's iiiost holy Word, aîîd 1(1 ask those thiir.S
VZîIIcli are reqîtisite and necessaýr-y as wnell for the body as thre soul.'

GO WORK.

Go worik to-day il, niy vineyard.-Matt. xxi. 28.

* There is work -and hard wvork, Loo, and plenty of it-to do. The vineyard
is wide. the laborers few. and idiers crowd the market-places. The fields are
white, the barvest is great, and there is work enugh for ail. Rcapiug la
work l'or the strougest man, 'vho fils bis bosom wisdi grain at one sweep of the
siekle . the feeblest eau reap a little, and now avd theu galber a sheaf. Boa?
can go forth amoug the reaçpers avd direct them lu their toil, aud even titnid
Ruth cau follow after to glean the scattered stalks, and find sote haudfuls
dropped to eucourage bier in bier work.

There is work to do--but who will do it? It is not foruîiug rosolutious.
joiuilig socictica, or rnaking a greal ado-; but it is putting your own shoulder
to the ivheel, If you waut a thing t]one right, do it yourself'. DiJe way to do
a thing is to do it yoursclf !Let every man begin at home, build against his om-u
dwelliug, and live lu humble dependence on tbc Lord, lookiug up ta lm for
.uidauce day by dav, aud 8tandugc' ready to do ail bis ble8sed will.

There is sometbing for ail te do. Oue cau bake a loaf of bread , anotber
eau carry it 10 a st.arving cbild. Que eau make a coat ; anoUier cati fiud al
sýhivering força that uceds il. Qne eau give of thoir substance , nother, wbo
bas noiîhing to give, can go ta those w-ho have, and assist tbem ln their distribu-
lion. Onuceau devote a day ; anoîher eau give a dollar. Onue eau speak
anoîher cau listen aud obey. Oue eau preach ; nother carn gel the people ont
to hear bu. Oue eau visit the sick ; anotber can comfort thc sad. Que eauj
seiy kiud %vords ; another eau give good rounsel. Que eau comfort the mourn-
ers-, atiother eau weep with tiose who wecp. One eau prnv for bles.ain's,
,tnotlier fau sav Il Amen " to this petition. Oue eau leachi a chiW, te read
God's Word ; another eau instruct a class in Suuday-scho>ol. Onue à~n plan
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'work and select workerb; a-nother ean exeerite the enterpr.8e that bas been
plancd. Oue cao go forob ioto the Ilrg0135 beyond " to sprea4 the glad
tidings; a nother cari sound outIthe word of the Lord while hoe remains, at home.
One cau edit a paper; ariother eao get subscribers for it. One can write a
tract; another cau pay for priutinug ten thousarid copies. 'A hundred others,
'vho miay have neither ability to write oor rnoney to print, eau take thema and
distribute them ini ten thousand fâmilies ini differerit localilie8. One eau go
forth for Christ's nam-e's sake, tnking nothing of t.he Geutiles; another eau
help hiin forward Ilaller a godly sort." One eau whisper "la wordl ini season "
to Borne friend whom no one aise cari so, readily approach ; another ean write a
letter which may beiiý' the mnessage of salvation to the lost. One eau àpeak to,
the watyfarcr the words of everIating, lite; ariother eau dropi a tract in the
path of a stran<rer, huàià sowing a see(l for the final harv,est day. One cari do
this and ariother thiat. AUt cao do a littie, and some cao do mucli. God
alone eau give the incrense, and that le waits to do.

The greatest thing, the fir8t thing, t.he iast thing, the most important thing.
wve cati il do-we cari ail pray. Le us do thi8 as. a preparatiori for every
other duty, and God will hear and bless. -'Go work

,4ur thekoung.
IN our April No. we drew attention to the Organization in the Protestant

Episcopý.l1 Church of the Uuiied States, èalled the IlYoung Soldiers of Christ."
In the sanie monu an Englishi Church Magaziàe, (Mission Life,) pubiished an
interc.sting appeal te the children of England on the subjeet, which we subjoin.
By i-nercly substituiig Nova Scotia, or the New Dominion, for Eugland, it
wili suit our voung people admirably, and may lcad to somncdiiug. The Synod
rnay thiuk of it

To heads of famuiies, sehools, parishes, dioceses, and the country generally
-gret ing! This is the IlChildren's Cibrner " of our Magazine ; but our firsî
wvords must be to their guardians and guides.

The IlChiidren's Corner " is to contain literature sbiited to, their age, calcu-
lated ho interest thero f'rom their baby days in the different "1people. nations,
and languages " of the globe, aud in the spread of Christ's Kiugdom among
them. Lt is believad that this knowiedge and this interest will aularge the
hearts and miuds sf our youug ones, aud forai a baud of union between coun-
tries and classes otherwise separated.

But this is not enough. We want te elicit more than symnpathy of thougbt.
We want to engrage the youn)g " soldiers and sernant.s" of Chriisî--our chiidren
-to do something for the cause tbey read about. What we work for we love

indeed. -
Anid, happily, we have riot uiow to inquire whether it is possiUe for children

to be of use in tbe Missionary cause.
America, pre-ernentiy our sister by blood arnong ail the nations of the

'vorld, hau opened the way to uis. A year and a-half ago she est.ablished a
Dornostie Missionary Army,"' consisting of children of ail classes, Who, on
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the paytnent of a very Small anuual sunm (25 cents-Is. Id. of our rnoney),
wero enrolled a8 private soidiers, received a badge of service, and became one
of a great commuDity 'working for a great Cause. The movement became
popular at once. At the end of the first year-iui Januarv, 1868-the troops
numbered 28,670 soldiers, and twenty-three Bishop8 had given their names as
heads of' as many regiments.

This, then, is our proposai. Let us follow this good example. let us, too,
maise a Dôrne8tie Missionary, Armry of the children of the (ihurch of England!

Bretliren by blood witli the distant Amiericans, let us be brethren in arms
for the combat against the Prince of the Power of the Air, for the establish-
ment of that Kiugdom whose corning "'c pray for dnily. "lOur Fitther, which
art in fleaveu .. .. . . ... KÎNGDOM (COME."

Much has been said of commerce as connecting the nations together by the
common interesîs of this world. Euthusiasts hav-e etver looked to it as pro-
moting that consummation of happiness-universal peace.

hall we cail ourselves Christians, and not assert the thousandfold stronger
bond of Christian love 1 Jealousies, rivaîries, w'rath, strife, envvingg, maty any
day enter into and disturb human interests. Bo111 Motives aud reSUIts airc of
the earth--earth)v. But if ever the nations of the globe combine, as the quar-
relling Barons of old combiuied wvhen the " Ilruice of God " va s proclaimcd, titat
ail1 mighlt go tog-ether to the Iloly War-if ever, 1 say, the Chbristian nations of
the globe so combine, under a universa1 l" Truce of (,od," for the spread of
Christ's Kingdomn among, the ignorant and siuful-whv theru, thoat kingcdoim we
pray for will be near at haud.

Nowe say boldly that the raising of this Missionary Aritv of chiidren of
ail ranks, for the furtherance of Christ's Kingdom., is one step more made to-
wards iîu establishment. Children hav-e neither hîeads nor bearts for'politieal
squabbles. The fate of empires does not touch them tâs imiportant : national
aggrandisemeut lias no charmi in their unworldly eye_. But the Gospel of Christ
commends itself at once to the deep sympathies of their nature. Christ the
Saviour-Christ the Deliverer-Christý- the Consoler-Christ the leuler-
Christ the Lift'giver-Christ the Peacemaker, is at once comprehiensible as an
object equafly of worsbip aud lo-e ; aud they will quicklv seize on the notion,
that to spread the knomledg(e of Ilim to the poor ignorant childreu of other
lands is a wvork in which it muiist, ttndeed, be a delighit to be able to take a
part.

Orqwanizatian of plans is, of course, necessary. and requires patient con-
sideration. First aud foremost we must hcar what the autecrats of the two
great societies swa' to us\ý for we must, after ail. depend very niuch upon their
help. That thev and ail interested in their work mai- form sonie general idea

the manner in which our proposition may be carried, Nve have jotted down
a few rules whicb will, iit auv rate, lorm, as thev say, a basis to work upou.
l'hese, then, are they

1. That our Englisqh branch of the -Domneqtic Missionary Army " be
oelled the " CItILI)RrN'sq MISSION _ARMY ;" or, tho Youin, Crusaiders.

2. That every child -boy or giri-who chooses to join. shaîl enlist for a
five vears' Scrvice.

31. That au auunI payment of one shilling per annum bc the qualification
4. That each regiment of one hundred Crusaders shahl elect from amongst

their eIders its own Ilcommanding officer," w~ho shall represent them on special
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oecasions, and i ho must be a layman and become an annuai subseriber of fe.
~iiinseither to the fuuds of the S. P. G. or C. M. S.

5. Tirat all eulistmeut money be patid cither to tite S. P. G. or C. 'M. S.
lbut that, regimenti; may hielp aniy specini mission work, home or forvigri, or
OCCIasiorially work for any charity.

6. Tirat a Crtisàders' Armiy List shall be published fror finie ti) tirne. andi
ihie nehiievernents of thc v-arions regiments chronicieti.

7. Tirat everv reginient sirîli bc provided -wth its banner, andi nect at
onctmie a vear.
S. 4 1o beging oif tire iuoitîcv requircd to be allowed ;tire îisriniii

bu za cil frotu prescrts, or earrned bv work of sotue sort.
E. ecry chilti Io reeeive a card of admission-a sort of bitdge of' scerx iee

-nhicli cari be framnet andti ug up by those who value it.
10O Tiit noe fewver tirau feu tnmies shal! be sent to flie Editor of tire Armiy

List i one lime ; anda tirat, tlie tact of thec ptryments stated having iccri ruade.
shial be certifeti b;' the -ýinature of fie clergyman of tie parisir,cor a District
Secretary- of' tile S. P. G. or C. M. S.. or- thre secretary of any society for whlri
t tuda have ireen collecteti.

lutlire frrst instance, lrowever, we would suggrest tirat the clercgvrren of
eacir parlsh should tinoutice to the heatis of scirools under irisnînr rrnt
anti wrliraps to tire National andi Sunday sehool scholars iliernsele-tiat a
plan for rai.sing sueir a Missionary Arrny is afloat, andi ask for a sow -of
inrdiz ns to who wiU join il mentiorring tire amati subscription nesrvfor

etititing- tire youn)g soidiers to at place andi badge of service. Oan tîrere be
ruuch doiibt lrow sucir an appeal wotrld be met ? We think not ;burt. at anv
rate, wirv should it trot be tried ?

Is~ uteeessary to particularise futrher how schoolmasters andi teacirers inrîy
loster tire inferest thus excitedi by a littie more information andti îlk ',It mav-
lirep tireir geogrriphy by caliing up a wn'sh to kuow somethiug of tiro'e dimtant
votntries to iwhich colonista hrave gone, anti where heatiren fiue. t inav even
"eirve as a text for indtrstrv- for, probitbly, somne of tire iîîle ones w% ill irave te
-:artî tire yearlv shillinrg 'vhicir is (o qtralify thteni for - soidiering,.'

To tire richier hromes, wirere parents have books at brand Io reati froni, anti
wirere tire voning soiciiers liave mrlrenrdy acqtrii,ýd sorne idea of tire surface .01 tire'
ciobe. the two oceains, tire distant isiand groups lyiug so foriorn in tire great
wilsne or' waters, anti tire vasç mass Of continent stili heathen. rt isrrev
reedicss te offer eveu a surggestion. Equnrilly so, perlraps, to do more tirait irint

how miîch an expression of approbation of the cause from higher - Overseers"
,till, tviii avait to further it iii tire differe 'rt briiucires of tire diocces(,.

To ireatis of famnilles, parishes, dio*ses, anti the country geîrcraiv We
i'onimcnd thre cause of tire Il Dm.ic Missioniary Arniv" in its Errglish
lîrrnch,

THE. TOT7NG CRUSADERS.

ItAît. AND FARLEWELL.

XVit, dexieritv, anti the piessant enLrgies of the mmid, seldwm rank themsei'cs on
the side of virtue anti social order; while vice is spiritual, eloquent, anti atert; ever
choice in expression. happy in allusion, and judrious in arrangem ent-Sydney Smith'sg
L'ssays p. 35i4.
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LET TH1E FORGIVEN FEAR.

A soldier wvlose regiment lay ini a garrikon towu in Engiand, w~as about io
bc brought before bis eommandiug officer for some offence. Ile wîîs un old
offender, aud liad been often punislied. Il ere is itgain," said the oflicer, on1
bis nanie beiug, mentioncd; Ileverythin-tlogging, disgrace, imprisournent-
bas been tried 1dm." Whereupon the sergeant stepped forwvaad, ani apologizing
for the liberty lie took, said-

There is one thing, whieb bias never been done with him yet, Sir."
6'Vlîat is tliat ?" w'as the inquiry.
W cll, Sir,," silud the sergeant, -lie lias never been for-iven."
Forgiven said the colonel surprised at, the suggestion.

Ile reflevted for a few moments ordered the culprit, to be brouglit ini, <111.
itsked li Nvlmat lie hiad to say to the cbarge ?-

INorlîing, S jr," was the reply ; Id only I arn sorry for what I have donc."
Turning, a kind and pitiftil look on the man, who expected nothing else titan

tliat, hiis plinislimnent wotildl be inecased withi the repetition of bis offence, tht'
colonel ad<Iressed him, sai'ing, Il Well, we have resolved to forgrive you

The soldier was struck dumb witb astonishmnent ; tbe tears stîurted in bisb
eyes, ani lie wept like a child. 1le was humbled to the dust; lie thanked 1i1s
officer uînd retired-to be the old refractory, incorrigible man ? No ; lie wvas
another man fromt that day fiarward. le wbo tells the story had hii for years
under bis eve, and a better eondueted man neyer wore the Queen's colors. lit
him kindness bent one wborn larshness could flot break; he was conquered 1wv
nlercy, aund f orgiven, ever afterwarJls feared to offend.

Shial the goodness and ,rit2e of God have less effect on us ? Shial we
oontinue in sinu, iluat grace may abound ? God forbid. Let the forgiv'en fear
Weigh %veli, 1 pra vyoit tbese solemn words-Hie tbat despised Moses' faw
died %vithiout, me.rcy uuder two or three witnesses ; of how much sorer punisli-
ment, suppose ye, shall lie be thought wvorthy who batb trodden uuîder foot, the'
Son of God. an(1 liath couuted the blood of the covenant, wberewith lie Nvas
sanctifued, an u!uholy thingy, and bath donc despite unto, the Spirit o! grace ?

ENGLAND.-A.nong the aceounts of the lEnster meetings, we find t'ae follow-
ing :

At the Vestry of St. Nicholas, Newcastle, the following di&cussion, took place:
Aldermuan lngledew said the Chairman had been pleased to taunt the cburchward-

ens with a bri ach of the canon as to the accounts of the parish. Ile (Alderman Inglc'-
dew') might taunt the Vicar with a breadli o! the canocn when he preatbed every Sun-
day in a black gown (hear, hear, and ' Quite right'), because the canon required that
the surpl.ice p rovided by the parish was to be used during the administration o! Divine
Ser% ice in that church ; and the canon rpquired it also for the Communion. [NIr .
Yone: 1 should think it would be much cooler.] It was in no way connected with
Romish matters (hear, hear): if it,*was, lie would flot mention it. Therefore, lhe
thought thc Vîcar should compi y with the canon. Týe canon required him flot to
preach in a black gown-in a Geneva gown ; but that he should use the surplice.
[Trhe Vicar: ' Quite right.'1 Sec what Prideaux says.%
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'Mr. Young: Will you guarantce the Vicar against any odium to be brought upon
him by the Lowv Church party P

The Vicar :I)on't ititerrupt hini ; l>o's in the right way slow.
'Âd ermati Inglodow - The rubrie as to the Communion Service says that the sur-

plice, which is the habit provided by the parish for the use of the minister in the ad-
min.stration of the Offices of the Church, is the proper habit to bo %vorn by hiîn during
the morning sermon, wbich is part of tho Communion Service-uness, indred, the
parish should provido him with a white alb, vestrnent, or cope [1-le (Alqerman Ingle-
dew) did flot iiisb the parish to do anv such tbing] ; in which case it would be bis
duty to wear them at the Communion Service, as the use of the gown is altogether un-
authorized (loud applause).

'Thc Chairmnan said lio heartily, rcsponded to e%-ery word bis venorable friend had
said. Ifie a\suired thenm that it appeared to him to be à miort tuonstrotus thiiîg that hi,
ghould- go iint1 the churoli in ïbis surpice, that he should leave the worship of God
during the Ilsalm before the sermon, and 8hould walk out of church again, change bilS
garb, ptitting on the Genieva gown; and, wben the Holy Communion wai; administered,
that he should return to the vestrv, change bis Genoeva gown, and put on a surplice.
If the ratepavers-

Alderman Ingledew I think we should leave it with the clergyman hiinself.
The Cliairman -No 1 won't let you off s0 easily as that. If the ratepayors bore

assemblcd wili inake a request to me to use tbe surplice instead of ilhe gown, I sbould
ho most deliglited to accode to tbeir request (loud applause).

'Alderman Ingledew proposed that the Vicar, or the officiating clergyman for the
time being, use the surplice instead -)f the gown at the morning sermon. ie miglht
mention that tho gown was a modern thing tbere. Whi-n ho Nvas first appointed a
churchwarden tri that parish, a great many years ago, it was in the time of Vicar Smith,
who nt A timos used the surplice; and ho believed its use wvas general tbroughout the
diocere. The introduction of the Geneva gown was b>' Mr. Dodd, and the paribh was
ne% er consulted upon the subjeot. It was within bis timne th'at 1preaching in the black
gown in the parish, church of St. Nicholas was introduced. Therefore, to use the sur-
plice was offly coming hack to the ancient practice of that cburch.

Mr. Hlall seconded the motion, believing it to be a step in the right direction.
The Chairman thon put tbe resolution, and it was carried unanimously.
Voter, of thanks; wero then given to the rotiring churchwardons and auditors, and

to Aldermnan lngledew for preparing the statement respecting the parochial charities
and after a vote of thanka to the Chairman, the meeting separated.'

ON1 the '25th of April (the birthday of the late Rev. John Keble), the corner-
stone of I'ýcble Cofloge was laid at Oxford by..the 'Archbishop of Canterbury, with
mîiich appropriate eeremony. The Bisbop of Oxford, in a speech on the occasion,
alluding to the attacks of the Liborals on the University of Oxford and the Irish
Church Endowments, said,-

"1Mon told tbemn, 1 We will take away your endowme'nts, w.o will confiscato your
church, we will bu3' off the miserable traiter assassins hy giving tbom tho endowmnents
of your clergy'; and tbis was rnt-bowP By raising up and founding a new Chris-
tian college amongst tbem."

MINR. BIGHT. in the Irish Chureh debate, cndenvoured to disarm thb objectors
who urge th4 the Church Establishment in England is dostined to stand or fall with
that of Ire! ndl. Ho drow a str( ing distinction botween the twc, and prophesied
that if Riiat-,ts anmd Auti-Ritualista could be content 'te live toether in harmony,
tbo English Establishment would long, romaain in undisturbed 'possession of its place
in England.

Numorous meetings wero beld in tngland last montb in tho largo towns, for
and again>t Mr. Gladstoue's resolutions to disestahtish the Ilrish Cburch.

Thero seems te ho great likelibood of a split in the Liberal Cam)p on the ques-
tion of the division of thie Irish Church ondowmonts. Sorne would divide a large
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portion of the rnoney amncu the Preibytorians and Roman Catholies. ; others
w0uld secularize the whole, after providig.Sor vested rights.

Mr. Spurgeon writes to, Mr. Brighit, *saying that lic and those iwho think with
hini would desirýe above all things to disondow the Irish Church. but rather thian
any portion of bier fun ls should go to the Roman Catholics they would a vast de tl
rather lot inatters stand as thcy are. So Mr. Gladstone wiIl have enough to do
ivith bis new allie.4, whilst froin the number of bis former political followersc ba
-since this 1insh iueit.ion came up-ost many churclimen. No *1uestion bas so
deeply agritated the Eriglish mmid for inany a day. 'Tho debate iii the Ilouse of
Commons bas bec'n marked by creat l)ersonality and bitterncess-. Amnong, the lighter
ndications of feeling we Vnd the folIowing'-

G 'vas the giant, man-mounitain of mmnd,
L. the logican, expert and refined,
A was the ùde pt in Rhetoric's art,
D) was the dar k spot hie had in hie hieart,
S was the subtietv Led him a6tnay,
T was the Truth that hie bartvr'd away,
0 >vas the cipher bis conscience became,
IN the new iights iIIuniing the sanie,
E was the Evi! One, shouting for joy,-

'At it, and doivn with it, Gladstone, my boy
Gloria tandem qua, debetun
Lupo, expedito detur,
Apostasia celebretur.
Doinus Dei dono danda,
Sion lu-et spolianda,
Tyrus cantat exaitanda.
Oves plorant, devorandi,
N'uila prece conservandi,
Edom judice damnandi.

"TUE Com-missioners on Ritual," says the Guardian, "have presentod a
.,4eeon'I report, whichi turr's on the use of ligbts, and incense. and on the rernedy Io
be afforded to the ' aggrieved parishioner.' The use of lights and incense is, iii
their opinion, a variation, ik-o that of vestnmenLz, fromn Iong-estitbilied usage, and
ougrht to be restrained. The remnedy recommended is, that the I3ishop should bo
invested with sumrnary power, to bc exercised on an application to imii in caimera,
but subject 10 an appeal 1o the Archbishop. If it should appear toeither party
Lhat the decision of the J3isbop or A.rehbishop is open to queistion on any lega!
,(round, a case rnay ho stated for the ultiiwate decision of the Privy Council. These
recommendations. of course, can bo carried into effect only by Act of Parliament.
The report thenefere in reality advises that there shoul 1 ho a special statutory pro-
hibition of altar-Iigrhts, inceuse, and vestments, and that to onforce this prohibition
a special an(l surnmany reinedy shalh bo provided, which whali not appiy to other
deviations from tho ecclesiassical law respecting church ornamoents ; and furtiter
that the rernedy shall ho open only in casos whero the application is made by a
churehwardeti or a specified number of the parishioners. Ofthe twenty-nine Corn-
missioners nineteen sign the report without qualification. The Dean of Westmiit-
ster and MnI C3oleridge add that they think Iights and inceuse indifferent matters
such as sbould not bo regrula ted by a rigorously uniforni rule, and only wisb to re-
strain thein Mvhere they give offence to the parishioners. The Bish p ( f Oxford
and tbe Dean of Ely dissent froni the statutory prohibition, for rmasons whioh in-
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dluce Sir Rl. Phillmore, Mr. 11ubbard, Mr. Bcresford-Ilope, and Mr. Gregory
more logieally- pt-rtapg) to refrain f ront Figning the report lit ail. Lord Bevu-

chiamp and Mr. Perry presen separate reports of thieir own, directly eontravening
that of their collenagues.''

WVîT il tii issensioti among tlbcrti!;:Iels, tbe Coimislsioners -,cent to iave
donc littie. exeept tg) iricate that. like thcîselvets, tie country bas not mnade iup
its mind juist yet as to tho necessity of forcing t he ('hireh into a scis, vilst bi
enemies are plotting bier dsendowinent and evmittual ruti.

Tire (ireh Rate Bill havîng pass"e(l tire I buse of onion. as r<ecived witi
l-rne blyîo the IIours:e ot lordz, and ha.z been rctcrrod to a vorn un ittee whý'
wvi l prolua ly alter it somcwb h We have yct tE) li.-arn wlieî ber the Lords will
iholly r(jle(t the tivasure, (ir rlllov the exampie of the LcTwcr Ilouse, and aecept
a îluto liesî etimprourlise of «a jexl-d question tlîat ean be made lit the prescrit timle

In ianyof t e 'n laces of %vorship in orsieani Souilh W~alc,
lie flra ';corat insý for I}sr-tide bave, lit nialiv 'instaf ces. cxveede l ii profuiil

and beaîîîy tliose lit tuie ebutre s.
On ýStn !aï, May 3d, Arebideaeon Ilarris wvas eon.ccrated Bislîop of Gibraltir.

in Cao terblidry Cathedral.
The Bisholi of Litecbfield. notwitbstarding oenie opposition, is înalzcîng gooit

progrress li the work of establi.sbing arebii-diaIona.l and dieesani ,yiiodls in bis-

Thle Bisluop oe Hlereford is dead, agûd 7.5 years. Ilis eleetion as hisbop Wà!s
strongly opIpo>(ed l'y both sctionus of tire Churvlb, oui the grouurid of is lueterodoxy,
lt it \Vas irîsisted on and carrîcd by governitent, urîder the leadcrsl 1 of Lord
John Russell.

A correspondent writes
IAt a vestry meeting, held lateiv ini the l)ioceqe of Exeter, some me~ntion a

made of the ivord 1Protestant." %rhereupon the rector remarked îliat the w-ord was not
to be fourni in the Prayer-Book. A rate-paver. who is a W'eslevan, and, until iatelv,
was a.local preacher, said if it was flot in tÉe l>raver-Book it was in the Bible. The
reetor said lie woidvery aîuch like to know in wÈfat part, and this enlightened rate-

pýayer told hini that in the New i'estanient it said. The disciples vere first caiicd
Protestants at Anu.iochi.' (!) Titis much for the nineteenth centur-.x"-C/îitrch Times.

WMe are glad to sec by the report of the anuu meeting of the S. P. G ]zist
Month, tlîat the funds of titis venerable society are in a satisfaetory condition.

The Ritualist-, are ratlier disgusted with a sýermon preacbed in -. -Roman Catboliv
eliapel lu London, a short time ago, lu which the preacher informued is bearers that
the -Scapulat' -a woolien cloth, sacred to the Virgin Mary-was, in gom-e case,
more lîencficial dusut the blesse 1 Eueharist itùself ; for ho said the Scapular could be
used wù.h benefit in a state of sin, uu hilst tic Sacramiient of the Lord's Supper could
only be beueflcially received in a state of grace.

Close searching will likely discover a fcw more deviations froint primitive truth,
and give us the reason for the return of mauy peu-verts frein Romnanisai vo our Coin-
Munion.

The Weekhj Register (Roman Catholie) says of the Ritualists that, IlAmongst
maay of thecir leadirug meni there bas been conduet which is most culpable in pro-
venting longing*souls from seeking refuge withiri the true ark."

The Church News states that the Bishops of Winchester, Oxford, and Glou-
cester arnd Bristol now wear cassooks of violet instead of black, violet being, the
proper Episcopal colour. Bishop Ryder, formerly of Gloucester, always worc a
violet cassock.
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«Your readors " (says a correspondent of the London Gunrdian) IIwill have
noticeti, %wiîl deep) concern, the dcath by drowning of' the Bishop of Grrafton. Per-
haps I miay bu permitted, as a neighibour anid nequaintance, tW meuntion o>ne or two
fumtures of' his character. Bisliûp Sawyer was a mari of rcînarkably sanguine, im-
pultsive disposition, ready to mnake v'entu'rcs of faith ini the way of duîy, eveli to the
verge of imprudence ; colouringr the future with his unfai'.ing hopefulness. Thus,
when a Bisbop for the ncwly ceated dioce*e was required, althoughl realising a
band-oine comipetence frein pupils, anti %itli prospect of prefermient lit homre, bc
offercd imiiseif, at mnuch peceuniary sacrifice, tu undertake the risks andi hardships of
hýs alistant Episcopate

Ilc abounded in kinilly sympathy for others, especialx for youug mciiet'o the
%vozkîg class, taking un active part in their loeal associations, and wlwu one in
humide leé desircd to qualify hiniscîf for the ininistry of the ('bureh, H opSawycr
geflerously furnishced himself the funds for the yourig nian's nîau,ît'îau'e it the
U'nivcrsity tluririg several termns.

lu 1 reachingy lic was especially earnesi anti affecetonaic, his thwlings soinctiiic'q
so oecrpwcrîiig( himi that, as is told et Dr. Young, the peet, the pulpit cushion has
heen fnuuid wcîtetl with lus tears. 'llie iiere.,tiug anti novel experiluieut of a ('or>-
1irnýat1on at sen, lield by 11*m, as related in tlie Giuardian, offereti a gutod onien of
biis future usefuluess. But 'the Lord liaih nccd of luii,' antd called 11imu Ilway on1
the v.'ry threshoid of bis work,-IIe wlîo 'doeth ail thinrgs weil,' though Ilis way'
is ini the sca aud Ilis path ini tie duelp waters, anti Ils footsteps arc ritt known.'

Sir B. L. GuinnNts, wbosc deatli was clironicled last montb was the bcand et' the
well-krown brewery firin ot' Arthur Guinneas & Co., Dublin, and icaves a naine
which wiil bc long remembered iri connectiori witb (lceds of kindniess a~nd berievo-
lence. Ilis greaiest aet of mîunificenice was thie resioration of St. l>atrick's Catuc-
dral at an ex pense et' £1 50,000.

IRELAND.-Convoeation bas been called for iîy some of the Irish e ergy, wbo
have prepareti an address le the Arehbishops of' Arnuagh anid Dubliri. In this ad-
dress the eierg mnwoige itaprteue that in the prescrit crisis an epis-
copal conference is incapable of' deliveririg a judgmerit whieb cari "be regardcd asthat
of the Irish Ciîurch," and this, they say, - cari oniy be expressed thrbugu lier rep-
i esentative assenublies," te Ilsynods--consisting as t-ey do of ail the bislueps with
their vicars-generali ; the deans witb the prectors eieeted by the chapters ; the arcb-
deacons, with the proctors elected by tie clergy et' the dioeeses.-altîougli it urifer-
tun.nteiy proyides Do representation of the laiiy, secms to us (so say the subseribers)
t'airly to represent the clergy ýt' our Churelb, anti is, in t'act, lIme only organization at
present available for obta;ning Ilueir opinions upon a matter in which tbcir iriterests
are vitaiiy concerried."' They therefore pray that the ciergy of tic two provinces
may bo sumtuoned for consultation. The judgments of t!c Church which the re-
quisitionists thiak carinot be expressed by the bisbops alone, may be expressed by
the cierg. and bishops together. But the laity in Ireland do not cairicide in this
view. bley wihl flot consent to be ignored by the bishops and ciergy, and already
they are speakirig out ia their Defence Associations. The addrŽss to the two pri-
mates bas already been signed by six deans, three or four archdeacons, and ninety
or one hundred clergymen. Q>b

CANADA.-OUr readers wiil flnd among our Miscellaneous Intelligence an inter-
esting account of a theologicai discussion in the Presbytery of Cobourg, Ontario.

UNITED STATU.-The Baptists of Rhode Island, with smail regard to the feel-
ings of the Rev. Mr. Ilubbard (Episcopalian), whio lately defied bis bishop and the
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Canons of bis Church by exchanging palpite and otherwise Il fellowsippl)il' with
ffhern; at the meeting of the Rhode Island State Convention, held in Providence on
1tle 28di of April-passed the following resolution:

"Jesotved, That in the judgnient of this Convention, a Chiurli in.viting to the
Iord's table those who have not been baptized in accordance witr 0}-e lMord's coin-
mand, is not a regular Baptist Church wihin the meaning of the Constitution."

The Amierican Church Union, now fully organized, held its annual meeting on
the 23Jd of April, in Trinity Church, New York. Tie Offertory va.s givein to ýthe
Sppt of the Orthodox Episcopate in Natal. (Why should not WC, as a church
in this diocese, contribute to the saine object ?) Among other resolutions the follow-
xnga Was passed unanimnously

.. Reeo.1ved, Thar any- action whicli tends to recognize the validity of' the nixîistry,
of nion-eiscop)al bodieg, as of equal authority with our mwn, is contrary to the princi-
pies of the Church, and is believed by us to be contrary to ber laws; and that if any -
thing ,is wanting in the canons to rustrain such action, this Union ought to inemorial-
ize te Ceneral Convention to rçmedy the defect."

Bishop llawks, of Missouri, is dead, aged 56. le was considereti one of thc
niost cloquent preachers in the :Xmerieau Chureh. During tîxe t-hloera scourgo at
St. Louis, Mo , in 1849, the parisixioners of Christ Church, appreeîatingy bis self-
saerificing labours, prcsented lxim witx tbrc thousnud dollars in înoney, and aftcr-
wards the property on Paul Street, ixhere lie live»Was given to inlt by the citi-
zens, on the same account.

The -M3ethodist Episeopal Church" i tîxe United States, nt a lite conference,
passed resolutions endorsing impeachment, and commending General Grant f6r the
P"residlency. The same religions body lately altered their liturgy in the niarriage
.service. The charge to the parties previously read, «" 1 require anxd charge you
both, as yc will answer at the dreadful day of judo-ment (when the secjets Cof ai
hearts shall be disclosed), that if cither of you know,"~ So in thcovenant,,
the bride promised to obey and serve ber husband, as well as te honour and keep
him. Now, the words - obey " and - serve " are both struck out, as also the
reference to the day of judgment. The disgusting part of the business is that
newspapers and telegraphs give these achievements as the work of -The Episcopal
Chureh. " In order te avoid this comparison, as Weil as for other obvious reasons,
it is now pyoposed by thse American Church to adopt the title permanendly which
they, like ourselves, apply to the Churcli on every public and private repetition of
the Creed. namely, the -"Catholie Churcb.'i

Rev. J. H1. Hlopkins bas retired from the editorship of the Ohtirc/r Journal, in
order to dovote. himself to writing the biography of bis father (the late Bishop of
Vrermont), and te editing sonie of bis unpublished works.

The Chicago papers have a convenient way of smoothing over bard matiers.
They place Cock Figb'ts under the head of Ornit/wlogical, and speak of them as;
"A series of Chieken Disputes."

By way of provoking pur brethren to good works,'we occasionally give in
stances of libera it amnong the varions di.ssenting bodies. A liberal churcliman in
England, Mr. Vinceat Anses, who, a short time ago, erected an orgari in Westbury
Churcs .at a cost of £800 Etg., bas purchasod hall an. acre o? land near te the
Church, on which ho i.ntends to bud a reading-room, coneert-room, and library,
for the use of the Church.
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I~36 .ote.i, and Notices.

1). C. S.
Thli Anutal General Meeting of the l)ioresan ('hircli Society (ope('i11<) ail It>

îîîeîlbrs) w ii1 e ll (1). V.) on Mod 5 ,June '29tlh, at 2 o'cloe'k, 1..,ini the
National Sciiool Rooni.

SYNOD.
'11l11 I ic Saî 5 oui iii nec t on iues<lay. Jun il3Cot h. '[liv er I'c ce- aI. thi'

('aîlivdîlral Vill begiuri at 11 A. M. on tliat dav, w liuii tii> IlolŽ Commîiunionî %vili lii

nI varli dîucelin~iav of' the Session, tliivre iW ll I e> a ''lliator dt I bîh
( Xoniu iinm uit 74~ A. M. '1'lere will be miorning1 prayer aI t A.M.aLrwliich thei
Si'îioîl %'ill lîrocced to business. Tîxere will also be ('vneinug se viceeu' daY <i
thle ivî'ek at 8 1'. M.. at whicli a cotirse- of 1,ec(ttires îiill lie <i%('n on thle offic'e atifl
%vo'k it' l1iiininistri', a-, illustrated by ApostIcs andl Apostofii' tIIenI.

I t, i'-rsz ciîl requested Iliat the c'irtifi('ates of thie eli'(t iuî of Laîý
Rulli">' tatie > sent*to thie Registrar, Il. Prvor. Esq.. wiîlîoîît dolav, ini ordet

tht h ncssr eaination outr&ltii niuty tiot liii. ithii;i nIss o t1ilie $'ssioii.;
[t us tit probable titat thie business of't he Svno(l will bc he cd ueul liefore tli--

end of' the week.

A4 Frayer fo be tised in ail c7îurches for turo or mo? e iveeks prerimis to the meeting io
thte l)iocýcsan Synod, atnd also during its session.

Aiigt''anîd everlasting God, wvlo, by 'i'ly Ilolv Spirit, uliust pi'esidlu init lit
Couitîcils Of the blessed Aposîles, and hast proinised, tlîrouglî Tlîv Son JJu'stîs Chrnist.
to lie Nvitli '[l Cutuircli to tAie end of t.he worild, wve beseech Tliee to bc preseuit w hl
thîe Svnod of tîjis Diocese, noic (or notc about to be.) assemubled in Thy nine. Savre
thi front aIl ignorance, error, pri(le and prejîîdlice, atnd of Tfiy great %iir1' voh-

saeso to direct. goverut anid sanctify theru, in thecir important work, bv 1 TIy Il IN,
SPii Iliat, throughi Thv hlessing oit their deliberations, thîe Gospel of'1M (1111-3t i aY

be fiaitlîftîlly preaehîed and obe)yed, and thc oruler and discipline ot' Tlîy Cl4r- rh
miaititaiie( ainongst usg, to the overthrow of Satau's power, and the final estg~tliRh-
mient of Tlîy lleaicnlv Kingdomn through te inerits anîd nietîjation of Jesq4 Christ
otir Saviour. Amen.

RETURN 0F TME BISIHOP 0F -NOVA SCOTIA.

Ilis Lordship the Bishop of Nova Scotia having uirrivcd in the steatîter Oi of
,Néir York on Monday lazt, bas been welcom--d back to lus Diocese witlt the fol-
lowincg addresses, which were presented to him on Wednesday evening one by
the Clergy and officers of the Cathedral. and the other by thie Clergy of the city and
country who bad subscribed titeir naines

To TJtE RiGHIT RE-%'EREND TUE LORt) BISItoP OF NOVA~ SCOTIA,

Wr., the Dean and Clergy, and offleers of t.he congregation of the Cathedral
Chturcli of St. Luke, are glad to embrace titis opportuxnity of renewing our expres-
sion of affection and respect, and do warmily weicone , >our return to your Diocese
and honte.

At your departure, we separated 'with solemn prayer, that it would pleas3 AI-
mighty God to rot;ecv vour person, and prosper the work to wltich you were called;
and -%e now yîeîd our hearty thanksgivin'g, that le lias vouchsafed a favourable
reply ini bring-ing you back again for the furtherance of the Gospel; and we fer-
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'.ently hop c that your return will be a signal for fresh and more vigorouis efforts t-o
keep the Unitv of the Faith ini the bondl of peace.

Williami Bl3lork, D.D., D)ean and Itector.
G. McCawleýy, D. D., Archdeacon and Canon
Edwin G3ilpin, 1). D>., Canon.
J1. Mf. llensley, 1). D., Canon.
,John Ahbott, Minor Canon and Curate.

IlJ. Grivd

('hurrhwa rde»s.

B. W. Salter.
William F. W'iswell,
Ge9(orge( T. Siiitlifr.
.John W.hitlain,
Trhomas Brown,
.Joseph Wier.
G;eorge 1>. Bak
C. Stuart Silver,
C. Beverley BuIlock,
Alexander Marnalb,
1Edward 1). Arrhbold.

W M.Brown, Vestry Clei-k.

MIR. DEAN, 11EV. CANONS, AND OFFICEIRS OF TuE('rIEI.F,
1 receive %vith much gratification this hearty, welcomne from those who unitcd in

bidding me God speed when 1 was about to leave sou in AuguBt last.
I have greatly enjoyed miy visit to the good old Country, and 1 highlv value the

priuilege to which I was admitted, of viking part in the great assembly of I3ishops, and
of witnessing the Rpirit in, which matters of the deepest interesi. were discussed bv men,
of different schools and holding different Opinions, but alays remembering that they
were brethren and fellow-laborers in the vinevard of the same Mlaster; neverthf-
less I rejoice that at Iength 1 amn again in the field in which 1 arn more especially called
to) labor. and actually present amongst those in ivhose welfare 1 amn most deeply
interested.

I have heard with satisfaction of the continued prosperity of your Paii.h, and of the
manifestation of the good will of the congregation towards their Pastors at the lafst
Easter Meeting, as well as of your hearty su pnort of our Church Society, uI)of which w
shail have more than e-ver to depend for thE maintenance of the ministrations of the'
W.~ord and Sacraments iii our destitute settiements ifor I ama rers.xàded, frorn what 1
have learned during niy stay in England, that there is no prospect of escaping the
threatened dirninut-.on of the aid received frora the English Societies.

1 heartily unite with you in the hope that we ma-v ho enabled earnestly to co-operate
in the endeavor to keep the unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace ; and I trust that
the -wish expressed by me before my departure has been fulflifid, atrl that, at least
in this Parish, I find 3ou aIl working together for God's glory, being of one accort],
of one mind, and that the 'work of the Lord is prospering, and will stili prosper.

among you.H. >lOVA-SCOTIA.
HALIFAX, June IOth, 1868.
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l'O THE RIGItT REv. TUF LORD 11181101 ()F NOVASCOTIA.
&C., &c.

Wi;, tho D)ean aind tundersigned Clergy of tue iccr <if'England, in the ('it', i
fi alifax and its viî'inity, glaffly ba.il th(, return et' vour Lordhiip. and %vitb iîndiin-
islied aff'ct ion lîiî yoti ivelonîe to> your ])ioetsi' andl native land.

%v haN %vuted wiith iliuch intorest the' gZreai work iii whibob yei bave b('<'f
e'ngtged, and aru tlîankfîîl t*r tihe tinaniinit v whiloc pi'rvaded t1we outisels ri.* ou'
Bishops, anm e varncestly'pa toithe Great amnd Goodu S bepherd -whose wc art' a.ndl
w boni wv's.r t, that, tht', f'urther efli<'t of f bîse ieiie'ansoay 1>e to prOmioti' a
mnore iiiri't uity ii th'ý A îgitaChttre t hrougi;i t thbe world. and a fre'sb re% i val
#of truc ','o in that braîmîl; c!il ovv'r w bic}î tut' Ilol't ( ;bo,1 lia, mlacl un~

'tW /iiiîllîil, 1)1) ,) ' iuîid I'c'c. (coîicccil

.1. M. 1lnic~ 1). i )., ('îaunr
Edwin ;iipin, 1>. P)., Catît>;;
.10i111 Abbott. NM tît' Canon.
Wîin. Ellils.
,John Anmbrcî't .''r of' >'ý raet. ;
0. M. Grimior;.
George E. Nlori,'1.

.Janîes lirvadiieg.

J. . Egh'ilChapiali of thé, Forces4.
W. Il. Roeck, :U&sist. Chaplain te tbe For-(
W. B. A; r strong, Cuirate of' St laul'.Ilax
IL Sý W'ai wiib.
J. S. S-miîl ,c Rettc of' Sa'ik vîPi'

Il. Burrow

It la with a thankfui be-art for inany mercies anîd f'or thte pro,.ection r;cou.
vouchsaféd t tue iii my jotiriucys by land and by -a'ýtei, tbat 1 reccive yotur kind con'-
gî'atulatiens upoti xy return t0 th'îs City.

Aheugb î.ny absence bias been treewiat protracted, 1 boe that the arrpngemenvn:,.
moade for the' transaction of tie business of the Diocese have suffmced to prevent anvll
incovenience te you in yor several Cures, aîid 1 ghadly avail myscîf of this oplporboi-
iiity te tbcick the Dean f'or the manner in which lie bas performcd the duties of Corn-
missari'. 'lie labour bas net been light, for every Steamer from England brought him
a long letter from me contaiîîing malter involving the expenditure of tiine and trouble.
and again by every mail 1 receiv'ed a icuter from >im.

1 should have been mucb surprised if yen had flot been mine ested in*the g;'eut
meeting ai. Lambeth, of which 1 believe that the effecta will be beth benefcial andi
f asting. But as 1 shalU 8oon have occasion to addres8 3'ou at lcngth with refèrence te,
the proceedings of that Conférence, 1 will flot now apeak of them.

1 arn tbatkful that rie breiach hias bcen made in your ranka since wc met togeîitr
last August, and 1 pray that we may be cnabled te work hcartily together with 0c'w
object in % iew, having always iii remembrauce how great a treasure ia committed to
our charge, and that we are te watch fer souls as those wbe must give account.

Hl. NOVA SCOTIA.
1IîiaJune 1Qth, 1968.
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SPRING, SPRI NG, BEAUTI 1"t' SI>RING.

What lrappy thoughits are called forth, wlrile wrrtciaing tihe sun rase on :r
hright springr nrorling, ail nature awrriting iii quriet Iietteefuliss the Coirrgi
day! As the Sun darrts forth lais golden beiais, one ficathered songster, then
another and another, warbles ix note of gladness, litil, grouping together in
happy hrrony, tbcy burst into full chorus of» grirteful prairie.

Wiilingly wouid we be remindcd by tirese littie inessengers of joy that our
wakiug thougbt8, inorling by uioruing, slrould be given1 to the Lord. Retader,
have you Dot somethinog to praise thre Lord for-the bounteous givcr of' cverv
tro(d, your 1re4erver rrnd Keeper. day by d:ry. aud hour by lacrr, Uveia tintil

L.et, then, yotur rarorning petitioli bui-
-Corne thon Foitat of every Ie8siii£r,
'l'une rrry hart to sing 'Ihy grirce
Streams of inercy neyer ceasingr,
Cali for songe of loudest prarise."

Oue beain of lighit divine froni Chriit the Suri of igrorsesanillumine
the soul once dead iii trespasses arud surs, and eati awiken it te life and jov
thieu, &Ld onljy then, will the hecart be rightly tiiircd to sirrg lits praise-to johnl
wîth the sweet sinrger of' old ini tiret praise whicla is accc*li!ie to the Lord

0 sing utito the Lord a newv sorag, siiig unto the Lord, ail tire eiirti;" "lGive
uarao the Lord the glory due unto ibis Damne ;""Iwill praise Tirc, 0 Lord nrv
God, and 1 wvill glorify Tiay Damure for evernmore ;""lo show. forth Uiry loving-
kanidiesa in the nioroing, and Tiry faitirfulness every niglat ;""Because th y
Ioaing-kindness is better tirer life, uiy lips shall prai.4e Tiac-e."

May He wvho first made the lighit to sirine eut of darkness 8aine into your
hearts, dear readers, se that yoar may sec ciearly the way. of' salvat ion, even
Christ Jesns the Lord, whro is the Wray, tire Tritla, and tire Life, Il wlrom t(,
know is life eternal." Then, whethrer in Spring, Sumîrrer, Autumu or Wrùuter
yon will have fouind a Iight suificient te guide you through. ail tire changing
sý,eues of your earthiy pilgrimages.

HOME, SWEET ME.

Home bas a thousand attractions. Who ean feel iardifferont to tire place. 'when'
he reeoved bis birfli ; wherc lie passed bis days of infancy, and indulged ini the
diversions of 'youth ; wbere bis body bas been 80 often refresbed with sleep, and
scr'ecned froin piercing cold, and descending torrents;- and boe ho bas qbared so'
inany social joys, from conversation and looks, aronnd tire Iendly fire, or tire adc -
joiningr garden.--Jayi.

ADMIT, tiret a man be nover so weil farnished witir an")ability of 8peakirg sud-
deniy anai vitbout preureditation ; yet, certainly, premeditàtion anai em- e would
improve trnd beigirten that ability, arnd givo it a greater force and lustre, in ail per-
formranes. And if se, we are te rernerber that God cals for our bèsL anrà our
ritiost ; we are to bring thre fah'est and choice8t of our fioek for an offerin.g, and
not to sacrifice a wanderng, lame, unconnected diseourse. te (Wd, wben. ouptime

%,and our parte ame able tofwish tigwithone tnuoh more accurato mr&ouirc-.Rev
Dr Smith.
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[lis lordship the BiBhop of aNowfoundland and Mrs. Field bave arrivod; and
the Bighop of Fredericton is ef-ected on Satuiday. Tbey will be the guest8 of
.Judgc Bliss, at Fort Massey. __

0azsTTETv FROM OUR LAST.-Rev. D). C. Moore having resignod thc Mission
of Ne w Ross, w here his se rv ices-not only as a clergymasn, but also as a physician-
will be long hceld in grateful remembrance, was.'on his deqarture, presented with a
very affectionate address y his Parishioners, and a similar one from Dalhousie,
8 . aed, not only by his own flock, but by many others of different denominations.
[Te is now Rect&~ of Bridgewater, Lunenburg County, where we wish him everv
qutcess in his ivork.

.CRRiS riN , Yo u" A most stirring sermon, bv the Rer. G. M. Flodson, M.A..
(Curate of L.unenburg. We know of no better tract for the prescrit necessity. For
-.al(, 1>y Miss~ lCazman, Provincial Booktore. Halifax.

'b CORtREItONDSNTS.-' V. V." will appear next issue.

I)tED).- At Chester, on lVednesday, mornîný, May 27th, resting with humble
vonfidence on the Saviour's finished work, Jane Ilfifth daughter of the late John
il. Fader, in the 22nd year of her acre. beloved and deeply lameuted by a large
circle of relatives and friends.--( St. John, N. B., and Robbinstown, U. S., paperrs
pleage copy.)

CHURCHES IN HALIFAX.

AB a guide to Churchmen visiting the city, we insert the ordinarv ime of servcee
in &Ill our churcbes-

l'H. C.VrHEDRAL.-On the Lord's Day: Celebration of the Holy Communion at
7.30 A. M. Full Service at Il A. M., 3 P. M., 7 P. M. On every third Sunday in
the month the Holy Communion is adminàitered at the il o'clock service. O)aily
Morning Prayer at 9 o'clock. Thursdav Evening at 4 o'clook.

ST. PAL'LS.-On the Lord's. Day: Full Service at 11, 3, and 7. Holy Commu-
nion on every first Sunday of the mnonth. Pravers witUi Lit.any on Wrednesdays and
Fridays tbrougbout the year.

ST. OaOacE'S.-Full Service on the Lord's Day at 11, and 7.
ST. MAn.'s.-Full Service on the Lord'a Day at il, and 7.
TRiITrY (Free) CHURCH.-Full Service on the Lord's Day at 11, and 7. CeWe

bration of the Lord's Supper on every second Sunday of the month.
GARRISON CrrÂra.-On th e Lqrd'8 Day, Celebration of Holv Communion at 8

o'cloek. Full Service at 11 , and ?1. , Prayera and Lectures on WVEdue8days& (n
evevy foxrt.h Satnday the Blessed Sacratacrt is administered at tihe 11 o'clockService.

*,And &Ml the FcstiiUs at P. M.

TEIM Cafuncu CKLONICLE i4 printedl at the office ot.Me8srs. James »owes & Bons,
1,53 14oIliii St.., and issued on the second Wednesday of 'every month.

Pirsancial Agewsi the Rev. Canon Gilpin, D). D. Subscribers naines and pa.yments
received by the Ieinàricial Agent, qnd aise by WILLIAM Goss&r, Esq, Bookaeiler and
Staeiouser, 109 Gravile Street, antd Misa Kat.ziann, Px9vincm'aI Èlok8sto;. CL ne
St.e IWUiar- Subserptions for the yea-4sfty cents in*adrance.

Commiunications, exobange papers, &c. to ho atId)'essed to the Editor, Rer. John
Ambrose, St. Margaret.s Ray, N lu norder to inàure admission it la nemeaary
th.tt &Il coiiimuùic#tiona, &c. shoulit renois the Miter a weiek before date of issue-

Mails are-nade Ip at Halifax f~or St Margurcts Bay on thse evenings of Tueui.y,
'flsomday and. eawray in esoh week.

Submoibernô rec vî thf ar papera regù1arly, wWl pleu4>ty tise Fiii*ncs
Agent as soon as posiible cfte omisaion.
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